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Pefore
HIS HOHOT’n vm,7M LAKONJ) Ah L AR P Y C 5?, ''V'. 0,
Chief Justice.

G.S.

” .TOG3PH7NA ", Mo. ^. o

’fho Hesirrtrar ,SnyLresae Court.

Yonr Honour, the

of the

"Jorso^ hina" do os not dosiro to ../■roar in Court.
Hr. Sri!* Goddard#

She nuyrene Court of this Colonyf Sour Honour

vfarj e.etaMinhed an a .r ri:7<e Court by the Crow by ^arrant under dat
10th July,10?9

and ^an yut in foree by FrcwVar.ntien on the

7*7th August,1914# at the outbreak of w.r *rith Germany
Chief Cnntioe.

Yon * nil?, require to s?.w the authority for

your **; yearanee in this Court.
Hr#S.H.Go(H ar<i.

For nyselff T nr. here under authority of the

Governor1 a Con-.in.eicn a -* *• eintiny no to be the Prefer Officer of
the Orovm vdth : error to net for the Crow, in a?.?, natters
connected -fifth Prise, «Mo Seytenbar Onsethe,?.??.*, 7 think it
necessary to r.nPs these * rsiininsry remarks in order to yreyont
fche raisins of any lusstion nonnested v'ith the status of this
Court, ami its cora: eftonoy to den?. r^ith natters yertnininc to
P rifies.
Chiof Justice.

7s there not a Procianation or notification

of this Court ns a Prise Court ?

I

I
1' r.

. Goddard.

No, ?our Honour, there As a 'Tarrant under

the SAyn Manna?.,
Chief Justice.

Rut ban there boon no Proclamation in a

Gaxotte Extraordinary ?.
r.r. 2. H. Goddard'■Z,

Nothiny but the Proclamation in August. last.

Chief Justice,

5fh«n there was a Proclamation.

By that

Proclamation than the supreme Court o? the ?a?>?and 7a?ands in
£

a Prise Court, and that Profanation has boon n«WA shad in tlio
Falkland Islands Gasetta Hxtrs©rdinary under Ante of .'bad
August ,i.oi 4,
Mg. S.b. Goddard,

She " JoseyhAna" wi brouyht in hero Jtour

Honour, by Kin Majesty** ShAy " Carnarvon", or. the Pth
January.

She ease has not been brought before four Honour at

an oar?.?.or date as the ‘'aster was desirous of nyylyiny to his
!

Owners for Aunt"notions as to whether a defense was to be made
or not. 3»he " Jose:hina*, ns her inye.-e shew, *.as a hutch vessel
owned by a hutch. firm and commanded by a hutch Master. She was
re sintered in the yort cf Rotterdam and on her usual run
traded between Ho?land and 3ns?.and and the nonet of Prance, On
thin 7-.nrtAc1tf.ar occ-.nien slue was chartered by Messrs, hslfino y
Herman of Buenos Aires.
Chief Justice.

Have you yartioulars resnrdins her tonnage ?.

tf.. ■'•♦H*Goddard. She is a venae?. or ICCH tons rsyJstared end
is owned by Messrs,Jos.de Poorter of Rotterdam. In evAdenea that
she is owned by those yeor?© X aha?.? bg handiny four Honour the
Certificate of Reyiatration and also the Charter Party. Che
left Rotterdam on the ?Gth October,???.d, under Charter to
\

helfino y Herman© of Buenos Aires. She was chartered for a
yariod of not less than two months. Here is her (tyrtifiesta
I

>

of Registration, her (Jhnrter Party and the flhip*s I«os*
( Rshihits A* R and 3 handed up >
Bho arrowed aft Cardiff on the ?-3rd October be*, on the wny
3bo called at Bilbao.
Chief Justice.

On what data did aha os'7. at Bilbao 9

t•r,*.?♦t*,Goddarrt. Here is the entry in the I«os Book, and nine
papers dealing with the ship*3 stay and clearance from
i

Oardiff.
CKxh.ib.it3 4 and 5 handed up)
She cl oared with coal (1596 tons 13 cwt) consigned,ns Your
Honour ’Till observe,bo Buenos AAres,

After 7 envf ns Cardiff

aho c;v?'.<->d nt Vise for the purpose o? cabling *nd of taking
on board one 7 assonger* arriving them on the ?nd Hoycribcr*
Cbi.?f Justice. What did she -rrnf. coal ngnJn cc soon for?
■ U%~f»n.fioddnrd. ?.n order te fill her bunkers.
Chiof Justice. I have sot no note as yet referring to this
cal7. at
Mr.ii.H.Cpdrunri'U J can sire you the ilenrnnos papers from
Vise, dated Pnd November.
(Bxhibit P handed m)
She wont straight across the Atlantic from Vigo. 7 shall
deal with certain matters relative to the voyage in detail,
later on. 1 'fish it to be understood that nt present 2 an
merely outlining the track of the ship.

She arrived at

Pernambuco or. the RBbh Kosher and cleared the same day*
(exhibit ? - Clearance .from Peraanbnoo - handed up)

Xou '.rill notice that she was cleared for Buenos Aires. She
Steamer'» course fron this point becomes suspicious* Bp till
now »e have no complaint to find with her movements as far
a3 compliance with her papers is concerned* but fron this
point

point her no variants are undoubtedly 'ymticr.abla and hnva

resulted Jr. her oaytwra and appearance in this Court, Aa from
the evidence of the Hester nay he seen^tnlan before n«
yesterday by order of Hour Honour, ho received verbal
instructions from the Amenta of Messrs Bel.fino y Rernano in
Pernambuco to yroceod to fit. Elena .Argentina, vh.J oh is
approximately ?c-0 nil as South of Buenos Aires. 7 should like
!

Hour Honour to see a Chart.

she arrived at Port fit*Siena as

nay be seen, fron the entry in the Los dated 10 th Bsaenbar.
(Exhibits P and 0 - Entry in her in Hutch asd
translation of the seme - handed up.)
She left St.Elena on Pecsaber 1?*U and arrived at Monte video
on the list.

While at Monte viftoo the Master received

instructions by telegram fron half?.no y Hsm.ane dated Bind
December tc the effect that ha was te follow the orders of
Honors. Horner and Bernltfc to whom his steamer and aaryo wore

consigned.

Messrs Horner and Barnitt *?ve the Master verbal

institutions to rc to Punt?, Arenas and set further orders*
addition to this his oaryo which,in the first p?-i*s»hnd been
consigned to Buenos Aires was no'f transferred end reeonsisned
to a fim named H.ardt in Callao.

7 pan show Hour Honour

the Hill of lading for Online.
(Exhibit 7.0 - telosrm from Pel fine y Remane- and
Exhibit 11 - Bill of !<ndin® for "nllavo — handed up)
As T have said she loft Ho ate ?idac and sailed for Renta
Aaonaa for orders, 7 shall return to this point laterwhen
I have completed the sketch of the voysse which 7. am making

before «*oin* into the circumstances which in my opinion
make the ship ? nood ; rise. Jfhat to all intents and purposes
was the end of her voyage as far as we ; are aware.

On January

6 th, Ip is, R.K.s,"Carnarvon" prooeodiny. to Port Stanley

sighted the Vcnophina" and subsequently hoarded her an
you will see fron the letter frm flap tain Hhiprith coveffias
the affidavits of the baardins Offisara*
(HzhibAt IP- handed nr )
If Xour Honour is satisfied rith the actual. journey of tho
shir- fsw Rotterdam until she tfaa anptwred I shall nov
proofed -rith the points ?d\ieh call for special er>*sj deration.
i

She voyage fron Rotterdam to JAernsr.buco is narked by nothing
vrhloh An itself should draw suspicion on the ship. She Toe,
the Rills of hndinc, the Clearances and Rills of Health and
everythin* ?rhinh a vassal Fhioh As nahins a hoar, fide tradin':
voyre© should carry were all in oonplet© accord with the course
folio-red. Pffon this p© Aatthowever,mt tars take a chance.
Chief Justice, Rave yew put in all the papers ?
Pr.d.H,Goddard, 7 think T nerd not trouble your Honour «Ahh any
acre papers than those J have already put in.
ShieR Justice,
mmmm** mmm*+

Kr.^.R.aodd-ird.

Should net. nil the Ship* s papers be put in ?
All the ship's papers are fi?ed in the G©uPt,but

a pood many ?.ro not nntari al to ny oaaw*

At Pernambuco she

roeeivert definite instructions verbally ns is shewn in the
evidence of the Master, to proceed to Ht.S7.enr end then to
hunts Arenas, but at the same tine her Clearance ran not t.e
St Hlena or to rimta Arenas; it »as to Rnenps Aires. She had
nothin* to do at Pnnta Arenas and when one sor.es to consider
-■hat sort of a place fit,?,!sac is one is led to vender rhafc
business she had there. Hovaverttha ship arrived at fit.RIena
on the- Oth or 7.0th of the month and stayed there about a week.
Chief Justice,

Is St,K!ana a port in the ordinary

acceptation of the term ?
H r« 7?. N«Goddard,

Mo.Four Honour.

It in simply a bay, there

/
rq~r

£k [,(!

oAr^yJciT-r

l3Ano port mithorltiGa#anft,I bolinwtno houses* ^h?.l© tvhe
has

there tw Reman merchnntnon,the "Patagonia"

■sd the "Keea* ,wero there also.

After the nays?, action off

the Walk!ends on Aha Pth or last nenth Aha Argentine Naval
Authorities arrived at St.3?,enn,inherned Aha *Fatagcnis**ftnd
ordered the *if03eph?,nn* to put to sen at once.
under these conrtifcior.fi

'bar 'mi.tine

She left St.Klena

'"cak and Arise nothing

An a place which afforded no means of obtaining coo.?, or
>

provisions and no facilities for effecting repairs, and where it
was absolutely unnecessary for her to remain ;vt «?.?. under erdinar.
oiffowistanas? or in the course of an ordinary ship' s voyage. She
left there,then, to fc?lev the instructions which her Agents
had given her at Pernambuco.,but the Haste;

i*

-.

oss.4 h? yin 'In on cod

by the result of the Havsl action off/ the Pmfci a c<la * dec iftsd tc
Co hack to Monte ’/idee. From the start her cargo had hern
consigned to Buenos Aires,Hut as far as on?; can judge,the
Agents had no inter.tier, of aondS.cs the shir to that port. An
for the Itaster ve have not to conn?.dor,for'meats?y ^the
quosfci.cn of his culpability. What vo are concerned with is the
status of the ship sad cf her cargo. She Master considered it
advisable to put back to Monte 'f?.deo and there he received
telegraphic instruct?one to place hire,self at the service of
Messrs*Turner and Bernitt ns 7 have already said. F.i» cargo
'•pas now reconsigned to Messrs.Hnrdfc of Lallan ami he was
cleared for that port,but he received fresh verba?, instructions
to call at Punta Arenas for further orders. J subr.it to lour
Honour that a ship- definitely cleared with a cargo for Callao
although she nay have to call at an intermediate port for rater
or fuel,would have no possible or valid reason to call at
Punta Arenas for further orders if she were on a legitimate
trading voyage.

Shis '"hen considered by itself is anspieieusj

\

7
'•‘■han regarded An conjunction *lth ha.* recant stay cf a rask
la i desolate,solitary,uainhfMted bay in .ao:iyafty with fw
aorohantnen Ilyin* daman dolours,it baoomas vary snsyioious
indeed.

At Konte Video the Kaater discharged. nix of his pan

(i)uto linen) and booh aboard six Remans and one Herbedian, ?
a', not inclined to at*,soli too rmch weight to this Anoidant; it
p-y he a sign* Cioant factor bat J an not inclined to regard
l

the c&rensstanoes as forains a branch

nay of the regulations

under she Declaration of London dealing rath unneutral asrvioon,)
and a?.?. through shat % have to nay 1 wish to run no risk
:?hntey*.r* of jsor-JVfdAsin;'. significant and undoubted ?».nts by
too great inslsfcenaa on haay and rather uncertain suggestions,
5Iho nain issue or. which

bhjJ»

saso hangs As the falsi?i entice

of i a jrs and unjustifiable deviation fron the course which
the hhi; ought to hale tak^n.h?.- ©argo bains abided vt
Chudiff ar-‘l consigned be- Shines Aires.

i; •.As,:vs Yev.r F.onovr

is a'iufr, constitutes an infriagisnean cf the Deelnratien of
London (Ar-si ales 33 and '55} vhich,although net ratified by
the- oentraetinc Povera, ~\s put An force An London by an
Crdor An Council shortly after the outbreak of ?nr, 7n this
conr.eetion 7 would draw the attention of four Honour t-c the
sanding olniisos in the Order in n©nnoi? which state, anong
ether things, that the destination referred to in Article
33 nay be inferred front any stiff Acton-; evidence,

?!he yayers

relating to Dnenoa Aires having boon falsified re nay leave
thop; entirely cut of account,and, in ns rnieh as the vessel had
been instructed to yreoeed to Punta Arenas for further orders,
1 do not consider that the reeensignnenh of ears? to Callao
is rvf nueh account either, 7 would ayesiilly draw Vowr
Honour's attention to the fact that it is syeeifirnlly stated
in two ylaoes An the "barter Party that the vessel is net to

/

proceed to any port on the West Gea.et of South America and, it
appears to me* te be an a~arnvation of the cane that not only
has the Charter Party bean violated and not on?:' has the ship nc
neana of justifying her stay in St.8lena.but aha was alse
directed verhaiiy to mahs what vonldfUnder ordinary
circumstances, Ha an unnecessary cal? at Punt a Arenas,

That I

subnit in that the Vossphina" rent to Pt.K7.ena for the purpose
of •-fiitinn tA7.7. the German cruisers which were then expected
to be coning round the Korn* (and Your Honour y?.?? observe in
thin connection that the Master states in his evidence that it .is
his in:ression that his Agents intended him to rnftt at St.3C.eaa
until the Geman cruisers cans and tool his coal), and that
when this : reject was defeated by o?rcnjnstar.ees the "Josephine"
■ras sent to Pu.nta Arenas where she mjyht more easily receive
definite orders as to her best mans ©f assistin’ the scattered
remnants of the Gomnn fleet.

And 7 submit further that the

falsification of papers and the unjustifiable deviation from
the ship's proper course, -ytite apart from the »bev© admission
of the Master, lead one to form a strenc : resumption that the
ship was encased in tradin’ with the enemy,partJ cularly in view
of the fact that the "Patagonia" .and the "Mars" rare at St.Klcma
/

at the acme time as the "Josephine" was there.
Chief dust ice. We do not bner that the "Pats’enia*1 and the “Mere"
were at St.Klona for the purpose op tradin’ with the enemy.
Hr.g.K.Goddard.

Ho,Your Honour, but it is significant that

the "Fata’onia" was interned by the Argentine Authorities and
that the "Josephine" was ordered to leave the Bay finest
immediately after the Palhlands action. Tt would appear
that the Argentine Authorities were afraid inf jeopardising their
•' !

neutrality by allowin’ these ships to stay, While e^eaVins ef

I

* »hoH?.rl hava clr^n Hour Honour1 n *&*,wf,ien
tv the f&ot th^t the

nn&artccfc to inwr^ the

“JoeeiMnft” ..for the ann of 3£P,or*o ^*wnn»4

7 thln!< thi\t 13

r-racti?.33y everythin* T xf.nh to brf.Rz to Hono Htmonr* ff notice.
Zh(fro
3one

another : r>?nt or. ^h.inh the
re .eft.

tuoinn officer* J.nid

3i?.ba© them wv*\n ?.ended nn a?.den vho then

: rocooded to ?i£o and vhen the ahi; returned aenth v^na
:ishort m-.- there.
,

.

He ai^ned en

m

Ihlrrt r\ato at Monte Video. Ho

,

trek

fr*' £fi.

ha.r? ?.n evidence tabes before n't stated that ho is a T>n9*nan
lari can *iye ap. account of his nn**v»nts hetseen ??.?hs© and
Vico "fhich is y pitta facie a *ced account, hnfe the fsnh of his
landing at Bilbao rhi?.e the shir ;-reseeded to Rr>~?.and and
rejoinin* her a* sin at Yif,o in sics?*J.nant and 7 eor-rsnd it,
together *ith th© r>n:ers attest?n* the ravenacts of this nan,
to Your Hcncmr*n notice, tfj.th record to the vhele case J
should hn*»e wished to ylaoo before Vour Honour sons yraeedent
taken fron the cases "hioh h.nwo sons before the ?**ise Ocmrt in
London since the beginning of the va*, hut alnost a?? the
recorded cases are those of onsny cargoes in. ansny hettons#
or of enony cargoes in Knjylish bet tens. Share has been no case,
of -rjiich "9 have rocord,»?.nJ.3nr to the VeserhinV since the
outbreak of *rar. She case of the "HranhBin",however, has nar.y
features sinilar to those ayyearinn in this case, an Your
Honour vri33 observe if you ’*i,33 refer to v<o,,n* t ©f Resoee.Pag.
nof.
U-30

She Pranfclin ;*«.» a neutral1, shi; carrying contraband for the
of the er.sny vi.th a false destination.

in delivering Jnflsnent, in this case rshea

Sir
mss

Scott,

of these wrfts

" 7 have deliberated on this case and desire it to be considered
as the set tied rude of la* received by this Heart that the
carriece of contraband pith a fa3.se destination sill rop* a

& soniiKwMr.n sf ^ aMy
&“ rtf^7.X as the narao* *
addition
this
var*
in&gnwA, the
***

zm**-h:»A th* 'Ttar.tity o* ^v,\?h

.-f fcsjf '
’■‘s4<,r
London.

Tn

in o.T?Ma

,yhi^h ia of oenrrv> condition*,?. contraband
8f*«**o

»’-»«h zl*9* in the Re^.a.-ntiop «»?

J snbsit that the rhi; *an yrndn** no yn’id

0<«oii.?i<}*t.,$©n *o.“ her rinysnsnts <*/ter ?. earing P«rrn whits*,and
>

1 ?ro«2d therefore ask Sour Reneur to noho an f^der for the
coni'i rtJ^i.lv'n !\,s>]i o* the

and o** tho car^o* T *r> r.r-t

ccnoornoA at 7-rOTOf,* V-rith lh» 33?.* Or t)\$ »)\J.y fV.ftr-rtUS9 53
Xov.r Honour !mc.*^ th?3 Cor»rt ha3 to a*?*i t i

fmri\

th? Inwards?. GsvcrnnortS on Shis aubjwt* w that r ^otild
aflfc yon to ?>**?.* the -y^tion of 33?. e •*# t?;Jn the
Court to A*x\
gitcation So

•i

'?,nv*j% ? vi??# in *or.*? V3:: on ^
iV "S'.
<■■£ ;

.:■ fait thxt •£.*}»«' r> ■

-»

i ■»*

,*

*> '..*

er c? the

*1 V* *% yy

yottr

hn:*. beer y.ivsn

crnry facility :!or nnhinn a ftgfcmod. ■vvA hnn iw-rwiio atari i*if,h
hi"; cn-.'no/'^/: • ha * node no effort tn justify the mo averts of
hi:! ?Mr«
Ohiof Justice.

Ha3 tlis Hester T>ean ylynn an o-'ortunity

0 f eor-,f-r. n i c at in £ v?.t»h his ; .-inoiynds ?
Court, A te?.er,r*vn to h?.« owners v-ao
►

)i?.nrtsd ?.n on ths TB+.h and,9.^9.* ?. d^.-V ?>•.*< nj
conditicftSi it ',rvl tr*an.*^-ittt'l bj'

• *» *1 »•* r. 1 .-»•■» >d

ya v»

**-nosr-lv>.r?.o
i*; V>

a

tGth instant

K# has had tha o; : ortnrdd-.y cf Airoa.-inr. ha.-s today; h» o?«i«
to tn? Registrar's Off^os th?.s norntng and srfd +/hst he ^otO.4
rta?\o no fi<ifORCO#
(Court adjourn^, unti?. ?-?. a.r-.. on the fo?^c^ins day)
FridayJ?j5uar>\?.02g.^VL^£«,
Chief Jhst-$CQ«

Mr.nsgistrnr, T think T unds.-stnrd yon to say

tlmt the Hnstsr of the "Fossrhina" had : nt ip. an ayyes.raae® on

behalf of! th*

M 0

i ftf# ra r. <5

i* ^o^o.nr Honen*# Shat* is
An 3**0rfoM* vrJih pom
No. n of ,.\v^
ri’WUx A. Pa«e d^Pri:^
Court Rttf.as,
Chi of

11 $0c

- T should t<V.o to *a© th© '*rAh -rhinh warn
affixed to the *®*W9?. by *h* Marshal?
(ResAstra r r-rodmed *r<t>

Hy Jtidgn.nt As <»•« .^o? ?.ofrs j
>

JUl&HHKg?
»h* ”

doMopbina ,f -I? * ^M.tch 5toar;or *v*n3& and r^i^^rsd

.^, v Ho ':■

and A?? thoroforo a noiitral flftljv Hor * ”{ ors show

th~t Mho vaa; Charted fcr a I'OricA of f>*r rmv$hn# **Hh
of oontinu.rn:: tho ffhar^r, and that ?ho *** V h$
on^-ioyod An ?.ar*?isl tradoa bot^oon any yortft 5n th* flnjtod
Kin^dor* ftho Continonfc of Europe and Ansriaa (noli ^ent) and
u'acK

finally to a safe and neural port of Anerioa (not *&*■%}

or F.r.wr^

f^hn anAlsft frw Hot Jordan on **h* Iflfvh Cn+,ob$r

for Bilbao in Spain to j-JfK ur a oaryc of iron crs before
proofed ins to Cardiff fcr 00a?. ♦ fbe o-arso of ?ron ^r*,hc>r3?srt
not fort-KnoMns. A ;Hansnssr#a friend of the o*n*r«t*aa
l-nd-Hl at Bn.Km, and subiW-umtly n~*bari'M at ?l.*o on
>

til a at©anor's potupa south tear. Cardiff. At Barftiff the
"Joaer-hina" ra leaded ^.th a ears© of ©on?. apvo«r»t?.RC to
1596 tons ‘3 <Wft»#

uns eonslcned to the tfhartsrera in

Buenos A iron.
The sboM&er aa3?ed ?.t r--spnnr;bnc>o.BpAafl-j on the ?5th
Ecvonber #an>i the Master ntatea that *h?.?.a there he rsoaivad
v 0 rb a.?, A n a trustAona fron the ?.c©al ^cents' of the Charterer* to
rrooseft to hunta Arenas (Straits cf Hass?.?.an) ©a?.?.ins at
St.KAana.

«?t Siena t-9 on the Argentina ©cast son© ?©C nil..

South of Buenos Aires

pn (o©n«h?nr. St.R?.«na hue (tanm »a«*.s.#

\

I

the- Tatacoai^
invereM by <;ho
” Jours; ns.hft1’

•'hit

tw *
«or&",yjip0 fotmd. the:ro« fhs foffljr -fas
l* 2Qhtiaa MavaA Anti
thoritios
<i'iOf*!5«

-.{-•Ji D.-‘Cii;.r^r[ by bhft

row *Jossyh«na" nfv?>* n -tt*,y of a waafc

^Jv3 Annhcr?,Sj.*s to i.s,v/%

eanoVj nr*d .'.i vf,}.o
q.:*.?5.45.4" r»
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Send by first opportunity certified copies of record
proceedings Josephina.
Bonarlaw'o

His Honour the Chief Justice,
After examining the various Exhibits in
cause Priae Josephina 7 find then to he very much larger
than 7 anticipated.
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I.o- Book and clearances are a?.? ye^y lengthy documents
and to copy same **ould take up son.e considerable tine.
ftxhibit 8, ftyiderice of Master
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instructions concerning the othe»~ exhibits. 7?he Charter
Party a,?.one is a. very lony close?.y printed document.
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